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Abstract
Maximal strength, muscular endurance, maximal aerobic power, and anaerobic capabilities, power are needed to
have victory for wrestlers in a wrestling competition.The aim of the study is to investigate the effect of acute
muscular fatigue on static and dynamic balance performances in elite wrestlers. Ten elite male wrestlers (25 ± 2.3
years, 181 ± 6.5 cm, 84 ± 4.2 kg) participated in the study voluntarily. Participants were undertaken dynamic and
static balance test before fatigue exercise (in Cybex) and immediately after fatigue exercise, theywere undertaken
dynamic and static balance test again. SPSS packet program was used to evaluate the data. There were no
statistically significant differences in static and dynamic balance before and after fatigue. The results show that
wrestlers’ balance is not affected by muscular fatigue, so there is no need for balance exercise after fatigue at least
according to this study.
Keywords: wrestlers, balance, strength
1. Introduction
Wrestling is one of the oldest martial arts practices dating back to 708 BC at the ancient Greek Olympic Games
(Barroso et al., 2011). It is known that there are 2 internationally recognized forms of competitive wrestling. One
of the is Freestyle and the other is Greco-Roman. In Greco-Roman competition, wrestlers just can use their upper
body and just attack to rival’s upper body but in Freestyle competition, wrestlers can use their entire body and
they can attack to rival’s entire body. The main goal of the wrestlers is to be physically superior to the other.
Wrestlers have to be adopted to repetitive bouts of high-intensity actions to be successful. Maximal strength,
muscular endurance, maximal aerobic power, and anaerobic capabilities, power are needed to have victory for
wrestlers in wrestling competition (Chaabene et al., 2017).
The human body has to be in great balance physical, physiological, biomotoric (Çakmakçi et al., 2018; Tatlici et
al., 2018), if they have a higher level of technical and higher fitness components, wrestlers can show higher
performance. Anaerobic power and capacity are crucial variables for having a high level of performance and one
of the main parameters that distinguish successful and less successful wrestlers regardless of age categories,
weight classes, and wrestling styles. Anaerobic parameters are so important for wrestling because during a
wrestling match, high repetitive bouts of high-intensity actions are needed and these actions energy is come from
anaerobic energy systems. Another parametre of being a high level of wrestlers is muscle power. Wrestling
competition is related by rapid explosive moves and rival’s attacks for lifting rival powerfully, so that bring
him/her to the mat and to have an advantage. Strength-endurance level is needed in a wrestling match because of
wrestling moves load, length of time of movements, and intensity of movements (Sterkowicz et al., 2005). A
wrestling match consists of a series of dynamic movements of the legs, hips, and back and also involves
isometric grasping for position maintenance. It has been shown that these patterns of muscular force appear
sensitive to the accumulated effects of fatigue i.e., muscle damage or acid-base balance (McGuigan et al., 2006).
As the other martial arts, wrestling needs strength and balance. Also, wrestlers have to increase their strength
parameters to avoid injuries risk (Hosseınımehret et al., 2009; Muehlbauer et al., 2013; Ringsberget et al., 1999).
Balance can be considered as an improved movement technique and condition element. Balance divided into two
components; dynamic and static. Dynamic balance includes postural control, neuromuscular control, power,
flexibility and coordination components of the lower extremity and tries to maintain the body position in motion.
Static balance; postural control, lower extremity cutaneous, articulation and muscular information, including the
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visual retuurn and aimingg to keep the bbody steady w
when inactive. IIt is possible tto prevent losss of energy tra
ansfer
from lower extremity to the
t upper extreemity in stablee platforms wheere balance is aachieved and iit can provide better
b
performannce. Muscular fatigue (MF) is defined ass any declininng in the neurromuscular abiility for produ
ucing
strength (G
Gribble et al., 2004).
2
The onset of volunteer muscle
m
activity involves severral procedures that begin witth cortical conttrol in the brain
n and
end with bbridges within the muscle fibber. Consequenntly, muscle faatigue can be inn consequencee of a failure in
n any
process invvolved in muscle contractionn (Johnstonet eet al., 1998). U
Until recently, proprioceptionn and balance were
examined but currently, fatigue and poostural control relation have been examininng intensely byy researchers. Most
of the studdies about fatiiguing evaluatted with static postural contrrol (Gierczukeet et al., 2008; Nakagawa et
e al.,
2004). Thherefore, our study
s
is to invvestigate the eeffects of musscular fatigue (Isokineticstreength exercise
e) on
dynamic aand static balannce in elite wreestlers.
2. Method
d
2.1 Samplee and Proceduure
Ten Grecoo-Roman wrestlers participatted in the studdy. Wrestlers pplayed in natioonal and internnational tourna
ament
repeatedlyy. Participants were informedd about the aiim and the riskks of the studyy. All particippants provided with
written infformed consennt.
Table 1. D
Descriptive chaaracteristics of the sample
Agee (y)
Boddy height (cm)
Boddy mass (kg)

N
10
10
10

Mean
25 ± 2.3
181 ± 6.5
84 ± 4.2

Participantts were taken to the sports science facultty laboratory at 10.00 am. Participants w
were warned to
o not
participatee in any exercise in the past 448 hours until the end of thee test section. P
Participants w
were informed about
a
the amounnt and type of food
fo (55% carbbohydrates, 25%
% lipids and 20% protein due to energy meetabolism) thatt they
had to takee 24 hours priior to trial dayy (Tatlıcı & Çaakmakçı, 20199). Subjects w
were applied too standard warm
m-up
including sstretching movvements. Folloowing that, parrticipants’ dynamic balances and static balaance were take
en by
Biodex Baalance System (BBS, Biodexx Medical Systtems Inc., Shirrley, NY). Thee participants w
who completed the
balance tesst were then im
mmediately takken to the isokkinetic knee strrength test.1-m
minute rest wass given between the
velocities and 5-minutess were given beetween knee chhanges (Rahnaamaet al., 20055).

Figure 1. Tim
me template of study
2.2 Data C
Collection Tool
2.2.1 Dynaamic and Static Balance Testing
The particcipant’s dynam
mic balance (oppen eyes) and static balancee were measured. Two tests were performed to
each particcipant for the familiarization
f
n purposes befoore the measurrement, and thhen two more m
measurements were
made for bboth the domiinant and the nnon-dominant leg. Subjects were subjecteed to balance ttest on one foo
ot by
holding theeir hands on thhe shoulders off the crossed poosition after staanding on the B
BBS’s mobile platform. The level
of difficullty of the meassuring instrum
ment was set too “Level 4” foor the dynamicc balance conddition. In the static
balance coondition, the grround was stattic. Other leg ddid not touch tthe ground andd participant w
were not allowed to
look at thee BSS monitorr. 3 separate baalance scores w
were obtained after the autom
matically comppleted test [Ov
verall
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Stability Index (OSI), Anterior-Posterior Index (APSI), Medio-Lateral Index (MLSI)].
2.2.2 Isokinetic Strength Exercise
The isokinetic knee strength exercise was performed with an isokinetic dynamometer (Cybex, Humac Norm, 2004)
in the kinanthropometry laboratory of Selcuk University. Wrestlers participating in the study were taken to the
isokinetic knee exercise after warming up. Participants are seated in the correct position in the test seat. The
participants’ holders and the middle sections of the thighs were stabilized to the seat by the tapes. In addition, they
were allowed to support by holding the handles on the right and left sides of the seat during the exercise.
Five repeats maximal contractions knee extension (hamstring) and flexion (quadriceps) torque values were
obtained at 60° sec-1 speed. In addition, 15 repeats maximal contractions exercise were done at 180° sec-1 speed.
Peak power and average power of both legs were recorded during exercise for seeing how they spend effort.
Participants were supported by verbally with encouraging expressions in order to achieve higher performance
during the exercise. Also, the best values were recorded during the exercise.
2.3 Data Analyses
All statistical tests were performed using the software package SPSS version 22.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Paired
sample T-test was done for comparing the Pre and Post balance tests. Data are provided as the mean (M) and
standard deviation (SD). The statistical significance level was set at p < 0.05.
3. Results
Table 2. Descriptive characteristics of the sample
Parametres (Newton meter)
Extension 60° sec-1peakpower
flexion_60° sec-1_peakpower
extension_60° sec1_avaregepower
flexion_60° sec-1avaragepower
extension_180° sec-1_peakpower
flexion_180° sec-1_peakpower
extension_180° sec-1_Total work done
flexion_180° sec-1_ Total work done

Mean
241.50
140.00
163.40
100.80
164.00
87.30
1978.70
936.70

Std. Deviation
49.79
29.03
27.39
19.53
29.40
15.98
354.25
151.15

Table 3. Comparison of static balance tests (pre and post)
Parametres
Mean
Std. Deviation
Minimum
Maximum
Pre-OSI
2.32
.35
1.80
2.90
Post-OSI
2.66
.65
1.70
4.10
Pre-APSI
1.75
.36
1.40
2.60
Post-APSI
1.92
.53
1.20
2.90
Pre- MLSI
1.26
.27
.70
1.50
Post-MLSI
1.38
.60
.90
2.90
Note. OSI= Overall Stability Index; APSI= Anterior-Posterior Stability Index; MLSI= medial-lateral stability Index.

P
.126
.275
.539

When the pre and post balance test values are evaluated, there were no significant differences between pre and post
static balance tests of participants.
Table 4. Comparison of dynamic balance tests (pre and post)
Parametres
Mean
Std. Deviation
Minimum
Maximum
Pre-OSI
2.16
.54
1.40
3.10
Post-OSI
2.28
.70
1.30
3.70
Pre-APSI
1.47
.44
.90
2.20
Post-APSI
1.75
.68
.80
3.10
Pre-MLSI
1.25
.48
.60
2.30
Post-MLSI
1.12
.19
.90
1.50
Note. OSI= Overall Stability Index; APSI= Anterior-Posterior Stability Index; MLSI= medial-lateral stability Index.
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It was found that there was no significant difference between the two parameters when the pre and post dynamic
and static balance performances of the participants were compared.
4. Discussion
4.1 Study Limitations and Implications for Future Assessment
It was investigated in the study that the effect of acute muscular fatigue on static and dynamic balance
performances in elite wrestlers. There were no significant differences between pre and post static balance tests of
participants when the pre and post balance test values are evaluated. Also, there were no significant differences
between pre and post static balance tests of participants. When the reviewing literature, there are few studies on the
evaluation of balance parameters before and after acute fatigue in wrestlers. Letafatkar and Milaei (2012)
evaluated the balance parameters before and after the wrestling competition in their study. They used a similar
sample group and similar balance system. Wrestlers’ balance did not change significantly after fatigue. Iri et al.
(2016) conducted a study on 17 female wrestlers, metabolic fatigue wrestling before and after the balance
measurements were made. They found a statistically significant difference in post static and dynamic balance
parameters. The results of this study are in contradiction with the results of our study. These differences could be
derived from the subject’s gender. The central nervous system (CNS) and local fatigue factors can reduce body
balance performance. Central (whole-body), fatigue refers to a decline in the CNS output to the muscles and
possibly got a component that involved factors responsible for the sense of effort in addition to the changes in
motor pathways. Local muscle fatigue results in a decrease in metabolic substrates present for muscle
contraction, such as adenosine triphosphate, creatine phosphate, and glycogen, resulting in increased metabolites,
including lactic acid in muscle, and discontinuation, therefore, a desired muscle strength output (Wilkins, 2004).
Maybe this can be the reason that local muscle fatigue can not affect balance performance.
According to the studies done without creating fatigue, Gierczuk (2008) found no statistically significant
difference in the dynamic balance of Greco-Roman wrestlers and static balance parameters of the free wrestlers
after a specific training program, which they had complied for 6 hours a week on a total of 32 free and
Greco-Roman wrestlers. In Arabacı et al. (2019) study, 11 elite wrestlers’ body composition on the static force,
anaerobic power, and static balance show statistical differences. Başar et al. (2014) found no statistically
significant difference between the parameters of force, flexibility and balanced on the 46 Greco-Roman and 35
freestyle wrestlers. Tatlıcı and Unlu (2018) investigated the effect of acute PNF stretching on balance in wrestlers
but the result shows that PNF did not affect the balance of wrestlers. As well as Morán-Navarro et al. (2015), found
that elite and non-elite wrestler’s parameters of ankle injuries cause a statistically significant effect on the static
and dynamic balance.
Although in the literature, there are limited studies about fatigue and balance in wrestlers, there are some studies on
other branches. Soslu et al. (2018) used Wingate anaerobic power and capacity testing (Want) to establish the low
extremity fatigue index of the elite 10 men boxers in order to investigate the effect of acute fatigue on the static
balance of the boxers. They found significant differences after fatigue on balance of boxers. In the study of Çelenk
(2018), the static and dynamic balance parameters of 29 teams and 26 individuals were compared and could not
find a statistically significant difference.
4.2 Conclusion
In the present study, the balance performance of wrestlers did not change with high-intensity muscular effort. It
can be said in the light of all information that, muscular fatigue is not able to affect the balance performance at least
in terms of this study. it can be said that there are very few studies before and after the acute fatigue on the wrestlers
in the literature and this study contributed greatly to the literature because of the acute fatigue in the laboratory
environment compared to similar studies. In the future studies, a different variation of fatigue test can be used and
the female wrestlers can include into studies. Also, hearing-impaired individuals can be investigated because of
balance differences (Tatlici et al., 2018).
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